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b wkaht!J :a policy requiring cwlnin 
pmbrtlonom to au&m to a drolll and hair 
code ir prohbbtl by either the Tuw 
Con6tihttion or the United Statu Constitu- 
tion @Q-560) 

Dew Mr. smith: 

You state that a county ]udSe in Frlo county b requirlnS “male mirdemunmt[s] 
sod juvenile pr&ahowmng wmmunity wvke” unda.utlcle 42.12 of tho Cod0 

of Ckhinal Produm and section 54.04(d) of the Plunily Code to conform to a drew md 
Mt wdo. You doaaibc this coda u Ibllow6: %a ‘Soatwr,’ hair not my fWther than 
collar kqlh, no T-shbta with logos and keep ahbt tails tucked in.” You a& whether thir 
policy ir prohibited by either tha Texas Constitution or the United States Constitution. 

Beforo censidesing tbo conntitutional quo&on, we briefly examino tba nrtutory 
tic for juvenile and adult probation. Section 54,04(d) of the Family Cods authorizei a 
juwnile court to place a child on probtion “on such wwnnblo and IawtW tom8 aa the 
court may dater&o.*~ A ooun may not m&e a dlqtodtion under section 54.04 of the 
Family Code unless It MB that the child ir In need of roh@ilkation or the poction of 
tho public or the child mquirus that disposition be made. Fun. Code 0 54.04(c).* 

Probation of adult offendw k ~owmcd by tho code of Criminal Pmcedure. 
Art& 42.12, ectioo 11 of the Coda of Csiminrl Procedure provides that tho oourt having 
jurisdiction over a case rM1 determbw the termr and conditiona of probation, and nets 

forth numerous pomlblo condition the unnt may imposo. Uencrally. a court is not 
limited to imposing tho onumoratod conditlonq however. &e Code C&m. F+mc. M. 42.12 
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~11~Tdnnr~dcoaditloll~~~t~onmryindudqbutrbpnaotbelbnitbdto,~Ihe 
fbllowiagj3”). A court may baporc eayti or mndhlons, providad that t&y have a 
Namnablo rdationrhlp to tha w of tho aaard and the protection of the public. 
R&w v. Sfute. 811 S.W.2d 131, 134 (Tax. Grim, ASP. 1991) (quoting Hsntmdar v. 
siarc, 5% S.W.M 337,342 (Tsx. Mtn. App. 1977)); Sfa#&son v. #a#, 772 S.W.2d 216, 
278 (Tcx. App.-Amarillo 1989). In addldon, bccausa the court and the probationer hava 
a contractual relationship, tha conditions of tbc probulw &ould be dear, explicit and 
unambiguow 00 thnt the pmbath~r know8 what Ir eqxctut. Smpfr, 772 S.W.2d at 
278. Furthcmtoro, duo pcoonr raqti that tba temts of probation be apedfiad in tba 
court’r written order gantin~ Probation. 1(1. Tha court in aw hakl that tho condition 
thaI a defbndaat “tmdmaht hi8 hdr In a ‘neat and ordclty man&” was impanniasible 
bdcrwrek~a~judgmentrrtowhatwar”auturdardaly,”~t~ 
fell abert of the rquiruncat that probation oondltlons be dear, axplidt and unatnbiiou~. 
fd at281. 

Whother the dm= and hair aulo you describa is “nrconable” u required by 
~bn54.01ofthsFunilyCodo,m~a~~e~onthiptothobwtmauofa 
partiuh dcfbndnm and the pmtdon of tha public u raquimd by artido 42.12, #action 
1loftheCoda~CrMaalProccdvrqwWdopenduponched~oTsrch 
indlvidualuw. saohfbauddotumlnaclo n,ivcbQWtdthOpUtV&WdtheOphtlOn 
pmwu. Inaddition.hirim~ofbrtNso~todewnnlne~~thecounhrr 
mtabhhad this tom ofprobation in dear. explicit and ttnamblSwus Ian~uaSe In aa& and 
cvcryCare,andbasinwqtorataditintoaachwrhoar0tder. Thamfo~tbisofEc+canM 
datermine whethex the court’s policy of impodng the dmas and hair code as a term of 
~cotnpom with Ute rcqadmmmu of the Family Code or tba Code of Criminal 

We aow turn to your oonstitutiond question. You appear to be concernad that th0 
drer~ud~~mrynmribuloftbcT#ascools#arti~orthtUnlttdS~ 
Coditution.’ In putMar, you appou to be ooncuncd that the dmu and hair code may 
iet,ga upon tho pi&at&M+ ri@ to ftc+ expnsrion.4 AhhouSh we are not aware of 
any outs dcvalofing an analytical ftamework for determining whether COtlditiOns imps@ 
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ados Texas statums violate the .state or tbdaat rl@t to Pee axpmssio4s tbare grc 
lyum~eou~ faknl court oum whkh consider the consthutlonaUty of probation conditions 
@owduaderfcdarlhw. 

Canerally, a swknciw judge has broad discmtlon in setting probation conditions, 
idud@ dcring fundamental rights. Roltri&nr on fi&man~-d~ w valid if 
they 1) am primarily de&ted to meet the ends of mhsbhiution and protection of the 
plbtio and 2) am masonably mlated to such ends. Applying this test, faderal courts have 
r&ted constitutional cballan~as to a vatiety of probatlon conditions Which affect 
Gndaatontnl wnstitutional riShts. See, e.g., Unk%IBales v. Bollngw, 940 F.2d 478,480 
(9th Cir. 1991) (condition that probationer not panldpate in motorcycle dub did not 
irn9wnissibly mstrict his freedom of association); ChWed Sk#~s v. Peek, 919 F.2d 1168, 
1181 (6th Cir. 1990)~ (condition that probationer not e&r elected office did not 
irqrrnisibly restrict his ftnadom of spa& and association); Unkd Stares v. Tolla, 781 
F.2d W (Zd Cir. 1986) (oondition that pmbatlonw not teach ohildmn in religious ediool 
did not hnwrmlssibly mrtriol her tight to itee war&e of mhgion). In each of those cases, 
tho consthutionallty of the swtmw rested upon the spaclttc nature and chcumstsnws of 
the ~obationa% orlma This anslysis is quho dmilar to Texas courts’ appmacb to 
Uatutmy dudlmger to prdmtbn condid0ns in the cases diirred above. &e discussion 
pngo 2 sup. For this mason, we believe that both state and ibderal wurts Would apply a 
ah&r teet to de&to whether a probation condltlon tinpored pursuant. to Texas law runs 
afoul oftho siSbt to free expression under tho stat0 and tbdaal connltutlons.* 
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SUMMARY 
The detandnadon whether a wdition of probrtion ruoh AS il 

drwrudMroodevi~~~he~ttoda4~on~the 
atate or fbdeml oondhudon dqm& upon whethertbe condition 1) ir 
prim&y designed tb mat the eods of rcbnbilitatjon and promion 
of the publio and 2) is reasonably rdated to such cads. Whether the 
ooadition~~thweaitsri~wnl&penduponthefhnroferch 
irumdudoue. suohaconditiollisnotnecaumilyoonmltudonalh 
eaobandm?youe. 

Y-Wtruly, 


